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The Denver, Laramie & Xorth

on- -

on

In

western U going to build to Puget
Sound as fast ns possible. Wo hud
practically decided on this step, but
to make assurance doubly sure,
brought J. F. Walhyo out from New
York to paw 011 the matter. Mr. Wal.
ince says that ho has found no ob- -

,stnclo so far, and wo nro cortnin that
our plans will go through now with- -
out a hltoh.'

J no party loft noise last evening,
dollnglnB to nnmo their destination,
hut It is bollwotl they nrff hound for
Oregon on a scouting trip. It Is un-
derstood that Hock Island Interests
are behind this road."

"When you consider thnt this right
in Hue with the Xorthwestorn's Idea
of building west from Laramie to a
Pacific Coast terminal," continued the
.Marslitleld prominent citizen, it
looks 111010 reasonable that the North
western lh behind this move thuu the
Rock Island, and If It U the North- -
wubiorn you may bo sure II. M. Hyl-
losby has knowledge of It nnd that
may be his reason for putting so
much money Into hi Coos nay en
terprise."

KE.D THE TIMKS' WANT ADS. I L,o is coming Jjuud-- r, Aug. 2th. I
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FIRES IN

conn
(Continued from page 1.)

but tney nro all under control. There

is no dnnger In that locality.

Tho Hro In tho neighborhood of

Empire Is t spreading any. Tho

worst of it Is over. Tho vegetation I

.mi BiiioiildorhiK. hut unless there
should bo a very strong wind there U

no danger of tho Arc com.iio u,

again.
Stage (iolng Through.

There are still llres nt Dora a.rd

Fairvlew, but tho stage to Roseburg

Is able to get through without any

trouble. The fire nt Dora Is said to

bo burning hard.
Damage Not (Jreat.

Jnn.es Lnlrd of Sltkum received a
telephone message from his home lo- -

day while he was In tho city. Mrs.
Lnlrd said over the telephone that
the fire was going back from the
roa.l and there would be no difficulty

hi ;raolllng tho stngo rend. Mr.
i Laird nB that tho stage driver who
made a drive through the burning
timber day befo.o yesterday had a
narrow escape. Had any trees fallen
over the road the driver would have
had no way to get out. Shortly ufter
he got through the fire several trees
fell over tl.o road.

Mr. Laird snys that the two resi-

dences which wore" burned woro not
nt Fairvlew, but wero at the bond of
Daniels Creek. Tho rosldonco of
Fred linker near Dorn for a time

as In danger but was saved.

Fires In Curry.
Dr. E. Mlngus has returned home

from it trip to Gold Reach In Curry
county. Ho passed through Dnlryvlllc
tho morning after the lire. Ho says
there was no. wind on tl.o day of the
fire or the entire town would have
been wiped out. Tho loss to Ed.
Rnckleff was about $10,000 and he
carried only 2,000 Insurance. There
was no other lusurnnco on nny of the
property lost.

Dr. Mlngus snys that there nro no
bad fires In tho timber, but 'thnt tho
brush along tho rend Is burning lr.
places but thnt no dnmngo has been
done. W. U. Douglas was with Dr.
Mlngus,

Kiionn Heiv. Forest Supervisor,
woigie, who lias cimrgo of tl.o large
force of rangers and government men
who ure fighting tho forest fires
urouiid Darke, Idaho, Is woll known
on Coos liny, having spoilt cousldc
ablo time hero two yonrs ago win--
he was Investigating tl.o possibilities
of roforostrntlon here for tho gov-

ernment anil tho C. A. Smith Inter
cuts.

Lyon is coming Smithy, Aug. 2Sth.
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li.lX) lo fVOd. Aim it fm- - hou. kr. ) g ,., Ilr
menu w Iih inu rimi', n in jsr nioiith. Km-Ullii-

Trtko bilvlilt),mr. Mr. Ili.c.. I'ni

Ollivant & Weaver
For the BEST

Fruit and Vegetables

Our list for Saturday will bo:
VHOIiTAlJLHS.

Given Corn, Cnullllowor, Cobbage,
'

Celery, Pai-Milp- , OnmiiN Uoots, Itu.j
tubagiis, (Jiren Oiilom,, Lettuce, Had. I

Mies, Ciuiiniliors, Sweet Potatoes,'
Tomatoes.

FHHSll FUU1T.

lluiinnns, Ornuges, Lemons, Apple,
Plums, Fiv.s Plneapplos, Ciuim.
loupes, Wnteiiuelou, SeedUs Mus.
tat, Tokays anil Hluck drupes, IW.u-k- .

berries.

hcoiioiny and Jelly Glasses.

Phone Us Your Order,

CormrThlrJ
nj Centra)

PHONE 160-- L.
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The Pure Food Grocers,

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See

"inf v,WTBppspi"'WTI'"W5rT'

LOCRKlt HURT.

young man named Plorco and
employed tho Isthmus Inlet camp

tho Smith-Powe- rs Company, was

painfully injured to-dn- y. His legs

wero badly crushed. Ho was taken
Mercy Hospltnl North Ilcnd, where

attended.

WALKER Wicimn, uiuib.,
has been visiting his son,

Walker, hero for tho past. month,

loves the Plant for his

homo.
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XIII3 WI1KAT .MAHKLT.

, (Dy Associated Press)
CHICAGO, August 2G. The i

market closed as follows: Sonioli
9S?bc; December, 103ylC. T'
108&c5108c. ' ,

rumiiuu, August 20.
uiiciinngcd.

TACOMA, Wash., August itWheat closed as follows; ciub
""

Dluestcm, 92c; Red, 87c. ' '

FOR SALK !., Ml
(iio. unn ;m a. uron d vny.

ill I W KiAlill

The dependability of
' Malrhoid Roofing has been .

proven by ? J
special tests covering
a period of
many years.

Made in the largest factory in the
world it is absolutely
right in every detail.

It resists fire
is acid proof
water and weather proof .

Keeps heat in the building in
winter. . ;

It's
free

"Cheerful

Keeps it out in summer.
MaUhoid will last as long as the building it covers.
It is inexpensive
easy to lay
and yqur roof troubles are over when Alalthoid is laid.

rrstfe by The Paraffine Paint Co. C.'C. Nicholson,
Sai fra.icisco and ventre Marslifk Id, Oregon
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V.I Irav," 1'V wnlllnir ..inm 9ft QnnriflV Biorll- -

l"K. ii. astb, frr the ;;reji Churlestou picnic grounds, Oct yatir lusctci
mid along.

O'K

trip, lift cents.

000,1

Beaver Hill Coal
MOU.NT DIAHLO JOSSOX CBMENT

The be Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster. Lime, Rrlck, nnd all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

31(1 SOUTH HR0ADWAY PHONE 201

SPRING CHICKEN
piwS',? US U DU0I ,x AT oxcc 'D GET vB

?S5? K "AVE SE0L'KEn FOR YOUR SUNDAY
IK AR13 GOING CAMPivn ni , ,,x.-- .
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?S.IS,!;m.SnTRA N,CE F0U REAKPAST, GET SOME OF
HACON. IT'S FI

S.S DiNNER' 0UU WBIXIES ARE
OF NICE, JUICY, TENDER FRESH MEATS.

Union Meat Market
n!u" The PIIOVR 38
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I EVERY DAY REALTY SNAPS
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